
- THE Al3B/07LT ON CHARLES STMEIRCO.

No event Within our recollection
has created a feeling of mingled dis-
gust and rage so intense, so like frenzy,
as the assault upon the distinguishee:
senator from Massachusetts by themad
Brooks of South Carolina. The prov-
ocation was so slight--merely a few
sharp, fair, polished oratorical senten-
ces. The scene of the assault so au-
gust. The circumstances so atrocio.us
in particular. Two men, armed evil
prepared, upon one man, unarmed,
unprepared, entangled. The charac-
ter of the senator assailed:7-incompar--
ably the finest orator alive, an honOr
to the country ho serves, an ornament
to the Age in which he lives. The inf,
significance of the vulgar-ltearted
brows who perpetrated the foul deed.
The magnificent person thus violated.
All these, and other considerati,as,
have combined to inflame the people
of the North in a degree gneN7ampell-
ed. Truly said one of our city papers,
ofSouthorn Sympathies, ',Where there
was one freesoiler 41 the North yester-
day, there are a hundred to-day."--•
Life Illustrated.

KANSAS NEWS
CHICAGO, ThursdLy May ps, 1856
,Our dates from Leavenworth aro to

Saturday evening. Gov. 51,,,1n0n had
called out the troope.and stationed them
at digerent points. The Missourians
were returning home. -

We have the following additional
particulars from Lawrence: After the
burning of the hotel and The Herald
of Freedom office, Gov. Robinson's
house was fired, but extinguished
before entirely consumed.

Sheriff Jones then dismissed his
posse, when they immediately rushed
into the sten C 3 and dwellings in the
place, removing everything valuable
and destroying everything net remov-
able.

The Post-Office was broken open
and the letters seized. All the houses
of the Free-State men were pillaged
except the Cincinnati Hotel. Messrs,
Buford, Stringfellow and Atchison
were conspicuoni during the day.
Guy. Shannon was absent,
The passe of Jones left the city at

sunset," he informing t'iem that he
should need their services next day.
It is supposed that the fire seen on
Wednesday night was the burning of
Gov.Robinson's hnuse.
There is nothing later concerning the

fate of Messrs. Brown, Robinsun,lliet-
zler, Pomeroy or Smith.
Sheriff Jones has entirely recovered

from the effects of his wound. It has
been ascertained that there was nu
ball in the pistol used far his attempt-
ed assassination.

A Wke.te Girl in Slavery

The Quincy (III.) Republican gives
the particulars of a slave•catching case
which occurred at that place recently.
The story runs that a female slave of
one Mr. Pond, living near Palmyra,
Mo. ran away, and after several days'
search was captured on the ferry-boat
crossing from Missouri :0 Quincy. She
had been kept at the house of a Mr.
Davies, a German in Palmyra, for a.
few days, and brought thence by
Scheihle, another German, to the fer-
ry-boat opposite this city. When she
was taken back to Palmyra both Ger-
mans and a free negro were imprison-
ed.

Upou the examination of Scheible,
he alledged that he did not know the
girl was a slave, as she was-white.
Several gentlemen were called on the
witness stand who testified that they
had seen her while she was at Davies's
and thought she teas a white woman.
After a three Oafs trial, Scheible was
discharged, on the ground of his igno-
rance of her being a slave, but "he
Bend it nessessary," the Palmyra
TVkig states. " taleave the count' y

forthwith!" otherwise he would have
been lynched for his humanity. Davies
is still in jail, and the Whig declares
the penitentiary will be his fate, Such
is slavery. Fur a simple act of kind-
ness towards a fellow-being, these two
Men are thrown intojail, and one saves
himself from the fury of the mob only
by escaping to a free state, while the
other may consider himself ftirtuna'e
if he escapes a five years term in the

o nitentiary.

Mr. Herbert glides through the
mazes of Washington law, and Avhei-,
ever an opening sufficiently large pre-
sents, will stip out entirely. Lord Fer-
rer.% an En,glish_Earl, for shooting his;
servant in a similar fit of passion, was
hangedat Tyburn, like any other felon.
But then Lord Ferrars was not an Ad-
ministration Democrat nor a Slave-
holder. He was only an English Peer.
—Albany Journal.

AN INCIDENT.—The wife of Gov.
Robinson on her return to• Kansas to
meet her husband, stopped at Bloom-
ington the day of the great Conven-
tion. Knowing her destitute circum-
stances, since the Government; Alger
/mei sacked and burned her house;
the Chicgo delegates made up a purse
of 5300 and presented it to her as a to-
ken of esteem and sympathy fOr her-
self and her gallant husband in their,
present sore persecution.

On her way to Alton on the Fridaymorning train, the passengers made

up a purse of'slo.l in.gOld and presen-
ted-it to her. The loam little woman
shed tears of:gratitude. She remark-
ed that the people of Illinois had big
hearts, and hoped that God would
crown with success their efforts to suc-
cor and to save their sufferiNg broth-
eren in Kansas -from destruction-and
extermination.—Chicago Tribune. '

.13ittr.
In,Coridersport Potter Co. Pa. cn the morn-

ing ofJune 6th 1856, insure end certain hope
of a glorious innortality, ADALINE A. djaugh-
ter ofA. M. Knapp of Lawrencevillo, rioga
Co. Pa., aged years and 10 months.

NOTICE.
By the death ofJohn Keating Esq. late of

the city ofPhiladelphia, the ;We ofthe Keat-
ing & Co. lands becomes vested' in William
V. Keating, Adolphe E. Borie & James M.
Wilcox, by whom deedswill be granted. The
charge of the company's landed interest in
Pennsylvania has &solved upon the snbscii-
ber whohereby issforms the setters on }Coate.
ing & Co. lands, that Messrs. John King,
John S. Mann &Byron D. Hamlin still con-
tinue oar authorized agent iu Potter & 'Mc
Kean Counties.

All persons indebted to the company are
earnestly requested to come forward and settle
their acouuts without further delay.

WILLIAM V. KEATING
Philadelphia, May 31st 1856:

LOST BOY.
John, aged eighteen left his fathers 'house

in Allegany Township Potter Co. Pa., ou
Stinday evening the Ist day of June.

Notice is hereby given, -that I will pay no
bills which he may make fur board, traveling
espouses. or for any other purpose. John is
a slender boy, light compiexion, light blue
eyes, light colored hair, and about .5 feet 8
inches in height. WILLIA.M PEST.

Coles:burg Potter Co. Pa,

Venders of Merchandise Take
Notice.

A GIZEEABLE toan act ofAssembly poised
-C*. the 22d day of April 184G, entitled '-an
Act to provide iur the reduction of the Pub-
lic Debt," the undersigned, Mercantile Ai-
pruizer for Potter County, has wade the lei,
towing ciassiliezttiou and appraistucut fur the
year 18,,G. -

Dealers, ClasS. , Tai,
Allegany

Robinson Ns:son,
N. L. Dike,

J. B. Jones,
B ingham

14. $_7,00
14 7,00

Coudersport.
Smith & Dixon,
timith & Jones.
Jones, Mann, & Jones,
J. iv. Smith,
R. W. Money
D. B. Ohobtcl,.
Schoomaker & Jackson,
L. F. Maynard.

H. A. Nelson,
Eulalia

Genesee

7,00

9.1E. Darrow,
Wcn, Perry & Go,

Harrison

17,00
7,00

1230
7,00
7,00
7,0 U

10,00
7,00

H. Rosa,
Richard G:)A1 an,
Charles Howard,

14 7,00

14 7,00
14 7,00

14' 7,00
14 7,00
14 7,00

()sway°.
Wm. \lcDoirsll, 14 7,00
C. 11. :.•,ituitious, 14 7,00

Sharon
.11.inn & Mello:5, 14 - 7,00
Ballard and Campliald, 14 7.00
Sampson Sbort, 14 7,00

Lr4.sses._ .

Cory & Lyman, 14 7.00
D. J. & E. W. Chapel, 14 7,00
D. Biker. 14 7,00
Alonzo Horton, 14 7.00

Whorton.
.

..R. W. Mclntire, •

Hopkins & Jones,
N. V. Jacksurt,

Hector
C. E. Skinner,

Sic wardson
Henry Anarason,

14 7,00
13 10,011
11 7,011

14 7,00

7,00
An appeal will be held at the Court House

in Coudersport. on Saturday the 19th, day of
July next, between the hour's of 10 o'clock
A. M. & 3 o'clock P. M., for all those who
may feel themselves agrieved by the forego-
iug Classification and Appraisrneut.

E. O. AUSTIN.
Mercantile Appraiser,

May Nib, 1850.

CHEAP EDITION

AMOS LAWRENC.
First published Diary and Correspondence

ofthe late AMOS LAWRENCE. Edited by
his Son, Win. R. Eawrenc , M. D. With
elect int steel engravings of mos and Abbot
Lawrence, and other limp), aliens, Royal .1.2m0
cloth, $l.

The octavo edition of this work has had
an alines! unexatnpled sale. NV it hin twelVe
weeks after its first publication, twelve thou-
sand copies have been sold without produc-
ing any sensible abatement of the demand.
Scarcely any other biographical work bas
met with equal success in the same length of
time. The success is due entirely to the in-
•triesic merits of the work.

It is the Autobiography- of a merchant who
began business with nt!!y 7,,,20, and give away
during his lifetime, iu 'mime and private char-
ities, more than seven hunducl thousand dol-
lars. -

As a book for young meu, it has been pro-
nounced invaluable. In this conviction, mer-
chants and business men have largely purshas-
ed it for presents to their'cierlcs and employ,.
ers, In Boston, more than eighty mercantile
houses have thus put upon it the stamp of their
approval, in some cases one htihdred copies;
in others fifty, forty, twenty-five, lifieen,
have been pinch:l:sod by a single firm.. Thisexample has been followed in New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities.

Clergymen, regarding the book as a rare
means of healthful influence in community;have voluntarily contributed to extend ius cir-
culation, by making it the basis of sermonsand lectares,Linti public assemblies.

HARRIET HEKCIIER STOWE, in a letter tothe New York Independent, volunteers thisemphatic commendatinn of the work:.• We are proud of this work. We are will-ing to let it-go forth to other lands as a speci-
men of what America can produce. The
good effect which this life- may have in de-
termining the course of young men to honorand virtue, is invaluable."

So hiA is the estimation put upon thebook in all quarters, that urgent and repeat.
ed demands have been made upon the pub-
ishers, by the press and by individuals, for aIche.ape: edition, notwithstanding the price of

of. the octavo edition is much below what is
usually charged for such a volume. Yielding
to this demand, they' now offer to the public

ILIIINNS' JUSTICE, the !meet edition, at_LP the JOURNALBOOK STORE.
•

AMES and Gentlemen are incited to calfL and examine the new, hooks and othergoods just received and for sale by
M. IV, MANN

SHERIFF'S .SALES
DY VIRTU ,of sundry writs of
_LP Vend. Ex. ek. fi. -Far .- issue d out of the
Court ofCommon Pleas colPottgrCe.,

. Pennsylvania, and to me directed, I
shall expose to public sale or initery,•
at the t-ourt House, in the Boroughs-of
Coudersport, on Monday, the 16th day
'of June, 1856, at 10 &clock, A. M.
the following described real estate, to-
wit: .

Real estate situate in Wharton Township
Potter County, Pa., bounded .as follows, to
wit: Bc„,-;uning at the south west iorner of
W. No. 4758, thence east along the line of
said Wt. 80 perches to a .birch, thence north
230 perches to a birch, thence west 80 per-
ches to a birch, thence south 200 perches- to
the place of beginning, .containing one hUn-
dred acreq, about 30 acres unproved, with oneblock and frame house, one frame barn
:and some fruit trees thereon. .

Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sad as tie property of John Glaspey.

I==l

Real estate bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit; Situate in OsWhyo Township
Potter Co.; Pa., bounded on the north by thehighway, on the east by S. P. Lyman, on the
south and west by Wm. McDougall. Contain-
ing eight tenths aim acre, with one two
Tavern and one fraine barn thereon.'

Seized and taken in execution, and to IL
sold as the property of P. P. Story,

I=l=l

Peal estate, botinded and described as fol-
lows to-wit: Situate iu Wharton township,
Potter Co. Pa., beginning ata post in the north
.east corner ofa lot_contracted to JamesAyres,
thence north 157 rods to a post, thence east
.29 rods to a post, thence north to the West
Branch of the Siumunahuning creek, thence
along the West Branch ofthe said creek by
the several courses thereof, north to the Wt.
line, thence along said warrant line west 525
rods to a post, thence sow h.:113 rods to a post,thence east 525rods t o the place ofbo.giuning,
containing 629 acres; being part of warrantNo. 4927. r

Seized and taken in execution, and to• be
Fold nu the property ofH. W. Alay.

=MEE
Real estate situate in Sharon township, PAi t-

ter Co., ;'a., hounded as follows, to wit. Be-
ginning at'the north west corner of Wt. No.
2176, thence by north line of -said Wt. and
east 44 rods. to the West branch of Oswayo
creek, thence up the south branch of the and
race, being line of land conveyed by S.-Smher-
land to Thomas J, Burdick to the east line of
said land. thence south 102.5perches to a post,
thence Rest 151; porches-to a post in wen hue
al said Wt., thence by said line north 21/2,5 to
the place of beginning, containing one hull-dredaud sixty-tive acres, five acres chopped.

Seized and taken iu execution, and to be
sold as tbr property. of Silas Sutherland.

GMECIEI

The following described real .estate, to-wit:
Situate in Ulysses township, Potter County Pa.,
bounded on the north by !with of NehemiahFox, Char:es Freetnrn & Richard Rogers east,
by Samuel :Mulford sonth by lands bill 11.
heat nm.eated lauds & west by Jerry Freemancontaining about ninety-six acres of land,• of
which there is about i,ixty acres improved on
which there is one frame house, one frame.
barn, and ether houses, on which there is an
apple orchard..

Seized and taken in -execution, and to be
sold as the property ofRufus A. Freeman, Jr.

1:2319=1
Real-estate Bounded and. described as fol-lows, to win Sintafe in the township of He-

bron, Potter Ce., Pa;bounded on dm-north by
Davis and Foster Reynolds, East by lot .N0.:31
and George Stillman, South by lot No. 91
West.by lands of Henry Dint/rat; containingabout 21 acres and allowance, being the East
part of lot No. 105 of allotment ofFox estate
10 acres improved, with one liante House,
one frame Barn and Some fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution, and to besold as the property of A. It:Suitt/lan.
=MEI

Real estate situate in Genessee township,
Potter Co., Pa., bounded on the moth by the
New York state line, east by JUL No.- u-1,
by fot 6-1 and John Ilibings, west by lots
\0.7 & 71, coataining seventy-five acres,
five acres Improved, wait one frame house,
one frame bard and shop, and sonic frnittre.es
thereon. '

Seized and taken in cxectrion, and to besold as ale proper.}• urAdruiral Bum?.
=BEM

Real estate Bounded and described as• fol-
lows, to wit: Situate in Hector townshipßot
-ter Co., Pa.; bounded outfit: North by Samuel
Redner, and lands of 11. 11. Dent, on the
east he Oiiver Douglass, sou.h. by James
Douglass, and west by let No. 23, allotment
orate Bingham estate, containing 59 acres,25 acres -improved, one frame hmeie, oneframe barn and some fruit trees thereon.

, Seized and taken in execution, anti to besold as the property ofJohn Launau.
-ALS

Real estate Situate in Eulalia toWaship,Potter Co. Pa., bounded on the north, e.:stand south 1;y unseated lands of the Binghamestate and on the west by lands 'of DanielClark, containing about one hundred acres,
twenty acres improyed, with one frawe houseone log shanty, one board-stable and somefruit trees thereon.

Seized, and taken in execution, and to hosold as the property ofElijah Parker.
IMM=I

The following described real estate to wit;Situate it Hebron township, Potter Co:,bounded on the North by lands ofManoah Mat-
tison and lands Wcstons A; Co. -cast lands ofHenry :Ingrahamsouith by lands ofClokkLuce,
and west by lands ofJoseph Stone, containing

acres (land, &Which there isothout thirty-Ave acres improved, with one log house, one
log parn, one frame shed one frame shanty,fruit' trees thereon.

Seized and taken in eNeention., and to besold as the' property of J. F. Markham.
QM=

Real estate situate in Pike township, PotterCo., Pa., bounded on the north by lot No. 14,on the -east by lots No, 14, 22& 35, on thesouth by lot No. 2 and unseated lauds of theBingham Estate, pu the west by unseatedlands, and by lots No. 13 & 31, being lots No.11 & 12 ofsub-division of the lands of Bing-ham Estate, in said township, containing 155
acres, about 50 acres improved, With threeframe houseS, two frame bards, one saw milland some fruit trees theroon.4ALso—Lot No.3ti tit township, Co., and State aforesaid,Bounded on the north and east by lot No. 14,on the south by lot No. 13 and unseated lands,on the west by unseated lands and by lot No.15, containing 104 acres, about 4 acres im-proved, and a log house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution, and to besold as the property ofElijah Johnston.
Real estate itt Jackson township PotterCo. Pa., Bounded on the north by lands ofthe Bingham Estate and Reubin Herrington,East by lauds ofReubin Herrington, south bylands of the Bingham Estate and west by landsof E. & %V. L. Ross, Containing ninety seven& 4-10 acres, of which there is about fiftyacres improved, ort it is two frame house oneframe Barn one log house, no shanty andfruit trees thereon.Balked and taken in exotttiar.., and to he'Ada, the property ofCatharine Ryant..

a CHEAP EDITION
It is a large 12tno.volume, printed on thicic,

white paper, from the plates - of the octavo
edition, and is sold at the extremely low price
of One Dollar; All things considerded, the
publishers are confident tbat a cheaper hook
will not be found in the market.

aa' To publishers ofnewspapers who shall
give this advertisement (displayed in good
style) three insertions, a copy ofthe w.ork will
be sent by mail freo of expenses.

The Octavo Edition will continue to be
published and for sale as heretofore, at One
Dollar and Fifty cents.

GOULD & LINCOLN,
46 60 Washington SL Boston.

J34 MELLY,
J. K. TROUTMAN,

ANGUS CAMERON
I. ALFRED BAY,

KAY & BROTHER,
L.tw noes. SELLERS

PUBLISHERS,
Nos. in Si. 19South Fifth St. East

SIDE, FIRST STORE ABOVE Cl/EST:MT ST

Philadelphia.
KAY t& BROTHER PUBLISH THE

Following

Natiohal Law Books,
Wharton's American Crimual Law, 3d ed.

Just Published.
Whartou's American Precedents of Indict-
ments,

-Wharton on the American Law of Homi-
cide.. Just .pubrd. Wharm idoStille's
American Medical Jurisprudence, 1 vol.

royal tiro. Just Published.
harton's Law Dictionary:.

Troubat on Limited Partnership.
Morris ou Replevin.

Baldwin on the Constitution.
Debates in the Caustitutional Convention

of Pennsylvania of Mi7, 14 vols.Marshall's U. S. Circuit Court Decisions,
2 vols.

Baidwiu's U. S. Circuit Court Reports, 1 vol
Daniell's Chancery Practice, 3 vols.

‘VeWord's Equity Pleadings.
Gresley's Equity- Evidence.

Ilildyurd on Marine insurance.
Hindu] ircli on Patents.

Biiset ou Portuorship and Joint Stock goat-
panics.

Finlasou's Leading Cases oa Pleading,
Bheltharit on the Contract of Sale

Prixhard's Admirality Digest
Library of Law and .Egaity, Ist

• vols. iu 14.
series, 15

Library of Law nu& Equity, 2d series, 14
vols. in 12

Library of Law and I:qnity, ?,d series, 13
cols, is 11 •

Library of Law and EqUity, 4th series, 10
vols. in 8. •

Equity Library—Practice; Pleading and
Evidence, 5 vols.

Pennsylvania Law 800
---..,-

' Sergeant and Rawlo's Reports, 17 vo!s.
Pearose and Watts' Reports, 3 vols. -

Watts' Reports, 10 vols.
Watts and Sergeant's Reports, 9 vole.

• Brightly's Reports, 1 vol.. . •
Harris's Pennsylvania State Reports, 10vole

MRes's Reports, tt vols.
Troubatand May's Practice, 2 vole.

Purdon's Digest-1700 to 1855.
Roberts's Digest of British Statutes.

Smith and Reed's Laws of Pennsylvania
10 vols,

Pamphlet Laws ofPeuneylvania (HO] to 1855)
42 Tots.

Civil Code of Peuosylvonia.
Hood ou Executors.

Brightly on the Law of Costs.
• Blocs' Justice, Gth ed.-1855.- •

Brightly's Equity Jurisprudence, 1 vol. 'royal
Bvu. Just publ'd.

Brightly's Pardon's Aunu tl Digest for 1E54-5
, • price 50 cents.

Gmydan's Forms of Conveyancing and
Prm',ice. •

Wright's Constable's Manual..
Pennsylvania 3lagistrate's Law Library, $

vols. or 7 vols.
Sergeant's Laud Laws of Pennsylvania.. .

Sergeant on Foreign Att,achnient.
Du2ue ou the I.lw of Landlord and Tonant

Duane on the Road Laws

In Press,
Burton% Compendium of the Law of Rea
Property, with copious American Annota-
tions, by Charles poopp, Esq. 1 vol. royal Avo
A New Digest of the Laws of the United

States, on the plan Purdon's Digest of
I-853, I vol imperial t:ivo.

Sergeant's Mech inic's Lien Law, New BCH-tion.
•The Pennsylvania-Form Book.

Lion's Analytical. Index of Parallel Re-
ference to the Pennsylvania Reports.

Harrison's Columbian. Inks.
Black, Japan, Copying, Marking

Green, Black, Blue, _bidellible,
Scarlet, Red, Carmine.

These Inks flow freely from the pen andgive:a stronger and more durable color thanany other. For sale, gainlesale arid retail, by
SMITH a lONES.

Auditor's Notice.
Frederick H. Smith ) In Potter Co:, Conti.

vs. `anon Pieas N0.135, Sept,Luke Stevens, Yrerm, 1c54: •
The undersigned an Auditor appointed bythe Court to distribute 12110.1114 S arising; fromeale

ofreal estate iu the above entitled cause, will
attend to the ditties ofhis appointment on Sat-
urday the 7th day of Juito next, between thehours of 1A:, 4 o'clock, P. M., of said day, atthe Prothonotary's office in Coueersport. Persons interested eau attend ifthey think proper.

A. G. OLMSTED,
Auditor.

April 27,1856,

NEW BOOKS. •
NCIIANTED BEAUTY, by Dr. Elder,I Lives ot Atrocious Judges, by Hildreth,

Progress of Religious ideas, by L JI Child,Bryard Taylm's Travels,
The Song of-Hiawatha—Longfellow,
Caspar, by Amy Lothrop,
Just received and for sale at the

JOUKNALBOOK STOR,E

-MAGAZINES.PUTNAWS, .Grahant's 'Frank Leslie'sBlackwood's,Knickerbocker, and Household Words, for solo at the
.JOURNAL BOOK STORE

"'TAL3O....
!The follovsing described real estate to wit:

SiMate iu Roulet Township, Potter Co., Pa.,
Beginning eVe post earner on the taistaud
west road where Burrell Lesnatr's westlitio
crosses il, being pastor Warrant No. '2174,
thence north by said line of Burrell Lymuu's
lauds one hundred and filly-six perches and
8-10 of a perch to a post curlier, thence west
fifty two perches mid 3-10 of a perch.to a post
corner, thence south one hundred and forty.
tibia (149) perches and.s-40 of a perch to a
post cosecs oil said east and west State road,
thence easterly by said road fifty two and
3-10 perches Lithe place of beginning. con-
taining fifty acres of land strict measure, be the
same more or less, ou which there isoue frame
House two frame Barns and shed, &oilier out
houses,fruit trees thereonaud about thirtyacres
improved—ALSO—another tract and parcel
of land in township and county above, men-
tioued, beginning at a post the mirth • corner
pilot Ng. 21, thence south one Inn:tired and
sixty perches to a post, thence west one hun-
dred and 'six perches to a post, thence
north one hundred and sixty perches to a
post thence east one hundred and six perches
to the place of beginning, containing,. cue
hundred and six acres to be the same more
or less, with the usual allowance of six per
cent lm roads. being part of lot No. 21 iu the
Sinnamahoning survey and a part of warrant
number2166 itr district No. 3, on which oue
frame House and about thirty acres improved
fruit trees thereon—ALSO—another piece or
parcel ofland situate in Roulet township, Pot-
ter Co., bounded and described as follows;
Beginu ing at a post corner two hundred and '
twelve perches east ofthe south west corder
ofwarrant number 2174 iu District No. three,
and being a part of said warrant thence
north three and two tenths of a perch to
post corner on the aide east of the cast and
welt road, thence by said road north seyeuty
eight degrees west twenty three perches to.a
post, thence north nighty six (levees nest
twenty two perches toa post,' thence north
eighty-eight degrees westrtwenty eightpe cb-
es to a post, thence south ten and by e tenths
perches to a pusi, thence east seventy two
and four tenths of aperch to the place of b..-
glutting containing three acres and one hu.u-
dred and seventeen perches to be sawn awn;
or less'eseeptingand reserving so much ofthe
show described lots as was deeded by Silus
Billings to school district also excepting and I
reserving twenty sixperches west from Bur-
rell Lyueots lauds, and running north and
south the length of the above uescribed has
suppoSed to contain filly two acres he the
SUMO immure or less which is all iinproved-st.se
—another tract or parcell of laud saute

harton township, county and Stale above
mentioned, bounded on north by lands of
James Damon east by unseated lands sunlit by
-Barclay.aud Braynaid, and west by unseated
lands, containing 36 and 0-10 acres of land be-
ing part of warrant No. 4023, on which there
is about. 10, acres improved, one frame House
one frame Bu.ro, two irduie school llouses. be-ing the saumuuw in possession of siert/enIfcarton. •

Seized and taken is execution,.and to bosold u.sthe property of C. W. Juhuzutt.
CMII:=1

The following described real estate-toSitedZe in Sweden township, Putter Co., l'a.,Beginning at a post' the north west corner of
lot Au. it of the allotment of lands in 6weden
township, thence' South on the w es. Jine of
said lot Ao. 32-one hundred and sixty rods to
a posl, thence west WV-three reds toestand-ing in the east hue of lot \o. 29, thencenorth
on lines ()limaNo. 29 ik•Zti one hundred and
sixty rods to a post, thence east along the
.south lino of lot No. 39 lify-three rods to the
place ofbeginning, containing hay acresbe-
ing lot No. G 3 with six per cent Mr road . onwhich thereistri acretimproved and 15 acreschopped do.:u, one log house, and _outs logbarn, and fruit trees thereon.

.seized, taken in eieention, and to be so!d
as theproperty ofEdward M. Curpen.er.

IM:=1

The following described real estate situate,in Allegany township, Potter Co., bound-
ed on the north by the road Leading from Cotes-burg toClysses,east. sou:hby
son and west by Ellisburg & Pine Creek-
road, Containing six acres one aide negro',ed ou which there is two houses and sure,
one log huisie, one frime, Earn one shoe
shop and hovel.—ALso—Another piece or
parcel ollana situate in the Toivu and Cu.above described, beuuded by hinds of Nichol-
son & Levi T. Moore, cast by lot formerlyowned by B. Quick, .south by land of Lie
Howe & George Benton and west by GeorgeVellum, containing seventy-live acres oflaud
on which there is about twenty acres inilirov-ed one frame house and fruit trees thereon.Seized and taken in execution, and to besold as the properly Ida Jiucks.

P. A. STEBBIINS, Sheriff.Coudersport, 31iiy Doti.•

NEW GOODS.
'

MITE subscriber has just received a gener•
al assortment of tall and winter goodsconsisting of

DRI GOODS,
. . CLOTHING,

BOOTS & STIOES,
HATS Sc CAPS,

-
. BONNETS,

RIBBONS,
GROCERIES & CROCKERY, .

:aid almost every article needed in the town
and vicinity, which he-pledges himself to sellas low as. the

LOWEST.
nis old customers and friends and the puqlic generally arc invited o call and exaummfor themselves. .

D. E. OL3ISTED.Couderiport Oct. 4th, 1855
LAND AGENCY.

Ti HE undersigned having been entrustedwith the care of several large tracts ofand iit this county„ has made himself ac-quainted with the lauds and land titles of thecounty, and will give immediate attention toany business of this nature that may be entrusted to him. J. S. MANN.

Auditor's Notice.
Christopher Evelin In the Court of Com-

vs. 'nonPleas ofPotter Co.,C. W. Johnson. N0.21, Sept.Term, 18.14.The undersigned having been appointed bythe Court, an Auditor to distribute the mon-yes arisingfrom the 'sale on execution ofthereal estate of the deft in the suit, will attendto the duties of his appointmentat the Office ofthe Prothonotary In Coudersport, on theseventh ofJune, 1856, at 2 o'clock. when allpersons interested may attend if they thinkproper. JNO. S. MANN,
•

'April 30, 1856. Auditor.

Bounty Land,THE undersigned will give partic_L lar
THE_

tion to the procurkog of. BoaLaudfor ult those entitled theNto underlate orany previous Actof Congress,
A. Ci.OL,MSTEtOCoudersport, Marclk

NE KRAL
MIIE madenugned having formed a ea.
-IL partnership under the name and titbc se
JONES, MANN &.. :meg,

for the purpose of extending their usefithwea
in the 3fercantile business, hive pyrehnera
the entire stock of C. S. Jones, Lewis Miilsn,
amd A. F. Jones, which 'with the laree
ditions now being made to the consohdate4
Stock, by daily arrivals from New York ,and
Philadelphia, enables them to offer to
Public and each of their former cugtome.
the largest, best and most extensive assor.-
went of good.: ever brought into this

Market.
To accommodate themselves and their.-nu-
tomers, they have remodeled the Store form-
erly occupied by C. 9. Jones, where they
may be lbund at all times ready and willing
to wait upon all who may extend to them
their patronage,. Their Stuck consist? of

Dry Goods,
lIARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

MB

Provisions,
HATS & CAPS,

T.2wTs & SHOES,

Iron, Xails,
C S. JONES, L MANN, A. F. JONEi,

Coudersport March, 20th, 16:".43.

JONES, MANN ,VJONES,
Are now receiving a large lot of the be:;
Style Prints consisting of Coclieco,
amok, Philips Allen& Sons, Briggs, Sprag
& Co. War:7-nted fas t colors, also s-.eS.of Cheap Pmts. Call & Ex.tanue.

JONES, 31.ANN 4 JONES,
Would call the attention of those who are :la -
want of Cloths to their Stock, which they 440
continually replenishing consisting of '

Brood Cloths,
(BLACK 4C; BLUE,)

Cassitnerei of all grades and style*, Sa ttlutst

TWEEDS,
JE'IAN 4.e.

WE have now on hand several gnat; 'w
of Fanners Satin, which is warren

to give satikackion. Try a.
JONES, MANN, £ lONL. •

°ALL AT JONES, 31ANN, £ JONL:-X-, and examine their Wiz JALIII.IIII. Ul.inga; Shirting,' Dewitt+, Ticks,: Marr.e:wStripes and Cheeks. They are just rece,vit 4;a handsome lot of Bleached -goods, wh,„
they are desirous of having their custow;,,aexamine.

OLD fashioned Dimity for sale at
JONES, MANN JONES.

WE have on hand a good assortmentYankee notions, which we are:o sell of reason.ible prolit, Linen tines...,Cotton do. (spool & skaiu;) Linen
Cotton Floss, French WorkingKnitting do. Needles, Pins, with almost evi .;thing bekmging to this department of

JONES, MANN & JONE:i.
rA LL who arc in want of Boots 0t5h0....11 will please call and examine tho stools

JONES, MANN .it JONES.
Which is the largest ever opened in thi.saoan:y. and we feel confident that wo c..,ia'asly the uiost critical. We have al.,'
connection with this Branch ofour bu.sine....

Boot & Shoe

Where we can order any kind of wOrkt a34we behave that our Home Matta .work isperior to that which is brought Gotta abrusd

L E A' T II E
the besttrality, and of all tha di.fera ;a:kindsi with Boot & Shoe finding atJONES: MANN & JONES.

TEAS (Black and Green) from twent)
cts. to a dollar, constantly ou hansi

JONES, MANN a JUNE..•

OUR Stock of Groceries 'is offered to ..tinspection of the Public whit the. t. ,
belie(that it is the- best in the County.intend that this departtuent of our
.hall always be kept in readiness tothe wants of this community. ". •

JONES, SIA. .QI & ..10N7
TONES. MANN & JONES, have eernithebst Of it .4 r d wire a Ikept in the place, and they intend to I '-
every thign in this line, and we fee: court 4that we in do as well by the redpse of ,11..1Countyas will be done by thorn at

A ,large Stock ofCrockery to se!ect fr.l_a_ at JONES, MANN & JONE.a.

ViNTEDIOOAIr:3, %.N.i S f
Wheat,Rye, l3.ia i.V: 114:, 6.3 fe 1, J1.4

• Potatoes,
Or anything theyirmera have for &tie,' Loy
can find ready sale for at our Store..

WE are keeping a good iitssurtraen.

IR ON, • •
from which we will supply tho
of this section, os favorably as thny
dealt with at. Wellsville;

JONES, MANN 4. JONES.

WOULD Respectfully ask the Farhur s
of this county to examine the Adv

tages, offered them in thisplace, for "the us-,
changing of their farm produce for cask nir
Merchandise, almost all kinds of grain, 4.11in fact every kind the farmer has to sell;.
a more,advanced figure in Coudersport,...* 4
at any of the Northern markets whilegoods of the Merohant, are abets the s. - •
price excepting the heavy arittle • o :.Ahave Transportation added.

JONES, _KANN& HI : .

31srderIrk. 33


